The Postage Stamp
~ Country Roads Quilt Guild ~
Oct. 12, 2017 — Welcome Fall!
http://countryroadsquiltguild.org/

A note from Jane
October is busy! What’s on your calendar?
I hope you have our quilt show on it. Oct. 20-22 is our Mountaineer Quilt
Show in the Mountainlair and you can participate in lots of ways. Sign-up
sheets for entering, hanging quilts, and working the show will be at the
meeting on Oct 12. Please plan to display something and show off your
talent! I know it will be another successful show with everyone’s help. BTW
Our opportunity quilt is beautiful! I know I’ve thanked you all before, but I
can’t say it enough. You all are just super!
On Oct. 20-21 WV Quilt Guild is holding documentation sessions to
document quilts residing or made in West Virginia before 1970. This project
compiles information about older quilts and their makers (if known) and
stores that information in the WV archives. The information is also added to
the Quilt Index, http://www.quiltindex.org/, a national on-line database for
scholars and educators.
Please call me if you’d like to make an appointment. You may bring a
maximum of 2 quilts to be documented. It takes about 20 minutes/quilt. It’s
a wonderful way to preserve the history of your older quilt, allow others to
appreciate the beauty of the workmanship, and honor the quilt maker.

Jane

CRQG Retreat—Oct. 6-7
Do you have Oct. 6-7 saved for our local two day retreat? We hope you’ll be
able to participate. The retreat will be at Community United Methodist Church
(1966 Grafton Road) across from the Clinton District Fire Hall. Bring a potluck dish for our Friday meal! On Saturday we’ll order pizza. You can leave
your equipment and project at the church overnight. Everything will be locked
up. So if you’re trying to finish up something for our quilt show, you’ll have
uninterrupted quilt time.
Note the start time: 9 a.m. to whatever.
Location: Community United Methodist Church across from Clinton District
Fire hall on Route 119 - Grafton Road.
Cost: $10.
Friday: Breakfast on your own. Lunch and dinner is potluck so bring something to share.
Saturday: Breakfast on your own. Lunch, pass the plate and order pizza.
Fun stuff....
Friday: Fabric swap. Bring 1 yard (or 4 fat quarters) of fabric in a paper bag.
Saturday: Pattern swap. Bring a new or gently used pattern in a brown bag.
There is great lighting in the church basement.
Come have fun!

Next meeting: October 12, 2017
Location: Harner Chapel UMC
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Hostesses: Patty O., Debbie S.
and Brenda E.
Novelty: Linda F
Program: Challenge

IMPORTANT . . .
Please be sure to read By-Laws
Committee Reports on Pg. 3 of this
newsletter. See the committee’s
recommendations. “We'll have
specific changes … to discuss at the
October meeting and hope to be able
to take a vote on the by-laws in Nov.”
Be involved! Hear (and appreciate)
the committee’s effort on the club’s
behalf. Hope to see you Oct. 12. ...

2016-2017 Officers
President – Jane L
Vice President – Debbie S
Treasurer – Linda F
Secretary – Kathryn G
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September 2017 Minutes
CRQG President Jane L called the meeting to order. There were no guests in
attendance.
The August meeting minutes were approved with no corrections. The motion
was made by Frances C and seconded by Lois C.
There were no questions about the published Treasury report. The motion to
accept as made by Christine S and second by Frances C.
The Opportunity Quilt has been quilted. Volunteer(s) to put binding on are
needed. We want to ask Karen to do embroidered label. It was reported that
our budget for this quilt is $150, which was not enough to cover all expenses.
A motion to approve money to finish quilt was made by Lois C and second by
Lesley K.
Linda F was thanked for the September newsletter. Send October inputs to
Judy C.
Registration form for submitting items for the Mountaineer Week quilt show
will be posted online and also part of next month's newsletter.
Lesley K discussed our guild budget. The Income versus expenses from 2010
to 2014 balance at end of each year was negative. The committee that was
set up at the August meeting offers these suggestions:
 Set up "standing rules" which can be changed much easier than bylaws,
by vote on the floor
 Earmark money for education separate from general budget (Ricky Tims
money)
 Create standing rules committee who will bring them to guild for vote
 Have ballot to vote on Diamond Membership options:
1. Stay the same
2. Change age requirement to 75
3. Not free, but reduced price
4. New members should pay for a specified number of years before
earning Diamond Member status
5. If there are extenuating circumstances, at the discretion of the
treasurer, dues can be waived
6. Put options in newsletter for people to contact committee member
with questions
For the Old Business, Lesley K stated that Jane will have bucket to collect
change to pay for quilting of donated quilt for charity.
New Business discussion included thanking Barb M for the Novelty and Laura
S and Linda F for the refreshments. Show and Tell.
The Program was presented by Jane L Quilt Documentation Project “Every quilt
has a story.” There will be opportunities to have your quilts documented during Mountaineer Week. Contact Jane with questions or to make appointment.

Quilt Show at Mason-Dixon 250 Festival
On Oct. 14-15, the community will be celebrating the 250th Anniversary of the
ending of the Mason-Dixon Line Survey. “There will be live music, a fine arts and
crafts show, food, historical re-enactments, surveying demonstrations, and a
Quilt Show” sponsored by Country Roads Quilt Shop!!! Help needed and quilts as
well. Contact Peggy by Oct. 6 deadline. Money is being raised to benefit the local
school snack pack program through the sale of table runners and raffle tickets
for the Journey’s End Quilt. See news article in the Greene County Messenger.
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What’s Happening
Debbie, Deloris, Patty and Gitta just
finished their Quilter’s Joy Mystery Quilt
BOM at Sew Special in Uniontown,
PA. At the Sept. 9 “reveal” party (held
at Seams Like Home B&B), everyone
who finished their tops had their names
added to a drawing for free quilting …
and Gitta won! Congratulations, Gitta!
The only downside is that she won’t
have it back in time to display at the
Mountaineer Week Quilt Show. Bummer … but hopefully, we’ll all see it at
an upcoming show ‘n tell!
Debbie and Gitta also discovered another quilt shop in Uniontown, which is
less than a mile from Sew Special It’s
called Amy’s Quilt Room. It has a small
room for fabric (mostly precuts and
blenders), but a very large classroom. According to Gitta, they spent a
while talking to Amy who still works a
full-time job so the shop is open odd
hours, mostly evenings and Saturdays. Do check out the web site (http://
www.amysquiltroom.com/), as it’s well
worth a look!
Now here’s something we didn’t know!
Kathryn is reportedly addicted to Facebook Quilters classified and confesses
to spending more than planned over
the Labor Day weekend. One great buy
was two different Batik bundles: one 7
yards and another 8 yards for $35 and
$40 respectively. (Sounds like a good
buy to me!) What’s that web address?!
Several members including Linda T,
Debbie S, Pat and Maggie F, and
Kathryn went on the Heritage Quilters
bus trip to the Erie quilt show followed
by a stop in Sharon, PA for a candy
shop tour and dinner at the Tara resort.
According to Kathryn, it made for a nice
… but LONG day.
Pat, Maggie, Loretta, and Melissa participated in the Cass CEOS club’s recent workshop in making pillows and
ditty bags for cancer patients. The 4hour workshop resulted in the completion of nearly 40 pillows and numerous
ditty bags with additional pieces to be
turned in at the club’s upcoming meeting on Oct. 11. (See photos on following
page.)

September Treasurer’s Report
Beginning Balance
Income
Donations
No Name Tags
Novelty
Interest
Opportunity Quilt
Charity Donations
Total Revenue
Expenses
Newsletter
Harner Chapel - Rent
Leona W Quilting Opportunity Quilt
PO Box Rental
Total Expenses

$5,998.38
$ 37.00
$
.50
$ 10.00
$
.26
$ 11.00
$ 4.72

$ 63.48

$ 4.20
$ 50.00
$ 70.00
$ 64.00

$188.20

Ending Balance

$5,873.66

What’s Happening
continued
We often ask that if you have a group
that you’re volunteering with, to share
your story. If there’s a chance that
some of us could contribute toward
your effort, we’d welcome the opportunity to do so. Today’s spotlight
shows a quarterly service project being sponsored by the Cass CEOS
(Community Educational Outreach
Service) club. Country Roads Quilt
Guild members Pat and Maggie F contributed their time and talents toward
this effort. Other club members (who
are also CEOS members) participating
in this project were Loretta, Melissa,
and Judy.

By-Laws Committee Reports
The by-laws committee met this morning to review our by-laws. We are proposing the following standing rules below to work with our by-laws. We'll have
specific changes to the by-laws at the meeting to discuss at the October meeting and hope to be able to take a vote on the by-laws in November.
The following information will also be useful to explain the difference.
What's the difference between by-laws and standing rules?
Bylaws usually are drafted at an organization’s inception, while standing rules
tend to be established as needed by committees or other subsets of management. Bylaws govern the organization as a whole and can be amended only by
providing notice and gaining a majority vote. Standing rules can be adopted at
any meeting without notice and can pass upon a simple majority vote of people in attendance.
Bylaws and standing rules are interrelated; however, their relationship is
strictly hierarchical. Provisions in the bylaws always supersede any standing
rule that may be adopted.
Proposed Standing Rules - CRQG
1. The fiscal year runs April 1 – March 31
2. Annual dues are:
a. Junior membership (18 years or younger) - $5 without
newsletter, $15 with newsletter
b. Regular - $15
c. Diamond – (age 70 or older with required 2 years of previous membership) - $10 Existing Diamond Members with
10 years membership are grandfathered to lifetime membership.
3. Any unbudgeted expenditure over $25 must be presented to the
board for approval.
4. A restricted fund for the purpose of sponsoring educational events
for the membership will be established using the proceeds from
the Ricky Tims event.
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CEOS is a service organization that
promotes fun and fellowship. But
more, it provides its members with
opportunities for education, leadership and, in this case, service to
the community and state. If interested, contact CEOS members:
Deloris, Judy, Loretta, and/or Patty.

Mountaineer Week Quilt Show
Mountaineer Week Quilt Show will be here before we know it (Oct. 20-22).
Some of you have already committed to entering quilts, but we need more
quilts or other quilted items. Visitors look forward to our show every year - let's
fill up the room! Please let Linda or Terry know soon what you can put into the
show this year so we will know if it’s necessary to reach out to other groups.
You can fill out your quilt entry form online, then print it out and pin it to the
front of your item. Or you can use the enclosed form. Be careful to complete all
sections. The form will be cut into sections to be given to different groups. If
you use the online form or type on the enclosed version, much of the repeated
information will be automatically entered for you. Directions for making hanging sleeves (only necessary for large quilts) and other details about the show
are here: http://countryroadsquiltguild.org/quiltshow.html
There should be two guild members at the show at all times. Please consider
when you can help and let Linda or Terry know. Right now Saturday is wide
open, and we need one more person to work with Lesley on Friday 5:30-8:15.
We will collect items for the show on Sunday, Oct. 15 between 12 noon-1 p.m.
in the parking lot of Harner Chapel. Please bring your items in a pillowcase or
bag. Or, you can bring your quilt to the meeting on Oct. 12.
THANK YOU!!!
Terry & Linda

See: Quilt Entry form
attached for your use.














07 Lydia G.
07 Susan P.
11 Carolyn G.
26 Linda F.
28 Hope C.

Shop Hop Sites
Oct. 18-21

Upcoming Events


October birthdays follow:

Oct. 5-7 Log Cabin Quilters’ Guild Quilt Show & Boutique ‑ YMCA Gymnasium, corner Davis Ave. & 4th St, Elkins Thur. & Fri. 9am-7pm & Sat. 9-5pm
https://www.forestfestival.com/event/log-cabin-quilters-free-quilt-show/
Oct. 6-7 Country Roads Quilt Guild Retreat
Oct. 12 Next meeting ‑ Country Roads Quilt Guild
Oct. 13-14 WV Quilters Fall Meeting ‑ Davis and Elkins College Campus
Oct. 17-18 44th Annual Harvest Festival at Greene County Historical Society in Waynesburg, PA
Oct. 18 Start of 10-Month BOM Quilt-Along at Amy’s Quilt Room
Oct. 18-21 Country Roads Shop Hop (PA) See shop listing at right. ...
https://www.facebook.com/CountryRoadsShopHop/
Oct. 20-22 WVU Mountaineer Quilt Show
Oct 21-22 Trail Town Quilt Show & Most Awesome Bake Sale plus Fiber
Artist Showcase (Sat. 10-4pm; Sun. 1-4pm) @ Confluence Creative Arts
Center, Confluence PA. For more information call 814-395-5238. http://
www.confluencecreativeartscenter.org/Confluence_Creative_Arts_Center/
Classes_%26_activities.html
Oct. 30 -Nov 14 The 13th Annual Eastern PA Shop Hop
Nov. 3-4 Martha Washington Quilters Guild Quilt Show
Church of the Covenant (267 East Beau St) Washington, PA
http://www.marthawashingtonquiltersguild.com
Nov. 6-7 Quilt Show at Church of Covenant in Washington, PA
www.marthawashingtonquiltersguild.com
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1. Creative Fabrics & Quilt Shop Ebensburg, PA
2. Quilt Peddler - Johnstown, PA
3. Schrader's Fabrics by Barb Johnstown, PA
4. Connie’s Collectibles & Quilt
Shop- Duncansville, PA
5. Sewing Solutions - Bedford, PA
6. The Sewing Box Quilt Shop Somerset, PA
7. Quilt Patch - Mt Pleasant, PA
8. Sew Special - Uniontown, PA
9. Four Season's Stitchery Grantsville, MD
2018 Events to look forward to:
 Mar. 16-18 Lewis County Quilt

Retreat ‑ Jackson’s Mill http://
jacksonsmill.wvu.edu/events/
lewis-county-quilt-retreat
 Apr. 26-28 Three Rivers Show
www.threeriversquilters.org/

Nov. 2017 newsletter items should
be forwarded to Judy C by
Oct. 27.

